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and try tbeir ICE CREAM,
second^ "One in America.

Peter., whe w«» 24 years еб age, ”* ' 1 - » lü ,

died «Aie Ho.» afterwards. ІІІМСН PARLOR
open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
II o’cltick p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER, 25o.
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Cline to Hear Message From in St, John would do well to 
call at. *0 es

'■>i>-Lwû< î %
t

4 • Archbishop of Canterbury.It

scssaagfcb.
ner. were etretebed from window, a 
«гм» the streets, bearing word, of 
welcome to the president and expree- 
»ive of the sentiment which the great 
fair Is designed to foster, peace In 
America. AMftough the time announc
ed for the departure of the president 
from I the home of Mr. Mllt-urn, in Del- 
awara avenue, was 10 o’clock crowd! 
■began to gather In front of the house 
aa early at 0 o'clock. A detail of blue 
coats kept the crowd back from the 
sidewalk in front of the house, but 
those most eager to catch a glimpse 
of the president and Mrs. МсКІвІеТ 
indiscriminately Invaded the beauti
ful lawns of adjoining residences, and 
some went so far as to cUmb up o. 
the verandas.

he Composition of the Ecumenical 

Conference Now in Session 

in London.

m

'

Made by Allan, Whyte & Co., Rutherglen, 
Glasgow, Scotland, for collieries, mines, cable* 

ways and transmission of power. Black and 

galvanized. Sizes ^ in. to 3 in. circumference. 
Ask for prices.

Mrs. Іj.syS ..............................
LONDON, Sept, 5 th,—The Ecumenical 
iethodSst conference today unanli 

feoualy declined to hear "the secretary 
a the message of the Archbishop of 

Canterbury, in which he expressed" thX 
ope that some day the Hfcffcodlst 
-ould be united! with the Bplsdopal- 
me and on similar import, the mes- 
age of the Bishop of London, on the 
round that they had been addressed 
o the editor of a religious newspaper 
nd not to the conference. The Rev. 
low men Stephenson, of England, in 
novlng that the messages should not 
>e received said that the conference 

would not have cause to complain had 
fo® prelates been approached In a pro
per manner.

' The representation, which Is on thfe 
“basis of about one delegate to 20,000 
^members, gives the United States and 
-Canada 300 out of the 600 delegates 
composing the council. The chairman 
will be changed dally, so that nearly 
all the divisions represented will have 
6- chairmanship.
arranging business the conference Is 
divided Into eastern and western sect-' 
“one. The eastern section takes In all 
branches of English Methodists, to
gether with affiliated conferences in 
Australia, South Africa and the West 
Indies, and consists of 206 member*. 
The western section includes American 
and Canadian Methodists and because 
of Its relatively greater strength, has 
300 delegates. The Methodist Episco
pal chnrch of the United States sent 
129 representatives, among them Bis
hops Hurst, I. H. Vent, J. W. Hamil
ton, and ■ T. ' C. "

The MethAdtst Episcopal church 
(South) Is represented by 70 delegatee, 

BBNKBLMAN, Neb», Sept. 6th—The : Including Bishops О. P. Fltsgerald, C 
most destructive storm ever known In B. Galloway, I. C. Qranbery. and Dr 
Western Nebraska stmek Benkelman Alderson.
last night. The wind kad the force of The Methodist church of Canada. 
<a tornado. The United Presbyterian among its 20 representatives has Dr. 
church was completely demolished, Brlgg,. Dr. Potts, Prof. J. c. Ahtllft 
maoy Stables and windmill» blown and Chancellor Brown of Toronto 
away and houses partly wrecked. No The colored Methodist churches of 
Uvea were lost ao far -as known, aa, America are represented by 68 dele- 
people saw the storm clouds approach- „tee, Including 20 colored bishops, 
mg and took refuge Jn cellars. Though the conference does not have

J legislative and administrative power 
dover the churches represented, their 

wlH probably be affected both 
directly and indirectly by the discus
sions on the religtius and social prob
lems that will come before It.

Among the subjects that win be con
sidered are: The Present Position of 
Methodism. The Influence of Metho
dists in the Promotion of International 
Peace. Biblical Criticism and the Chris
tian Faith, Principles of Protestantism 
Versus Sacerdotalism, Methodism and 
Education. Christianity and Modern 
Unbelief, Modern Indlfferentism, Me
thodist Literature and Journalism and 
Practical Methods of Dealing with the 
Liquor Traffic A public meeting will 
be held, at which The Moral Unity of 
the English Speaking People* wll! be 
the subject discussed.

STYLISH YARMOUTH WEDDING.

YARMOUTH, Sept. 4.—One of the 
most Interesting,
weddings of the season took place at 
Temple church last evening. The bride 
was Miss Eva Mildred Bent, only 
daughter of Mrs. Norman Hammond 
Bent, and the groom was Dr. S. Allen, 
dentist.

The bride's gown was of pearl satin, 
trimmed with liberty Silk and chiffon, 
and cut en train. She wore a veil and 
carried a magnificent bouquet of white 
roses. The bridesmaid was Miss Han
nah Butler, who wore lavender organ
die and silk; and Miss Fannie Crosby, 
as maid-of-honor, wore pink organdie 
and pink silk. The bride was also at
tended by little Annette Perrin and 
Master Walter Hunter. She was given 
away by Dr. Parish.

The groom wee attended by Osbert 
A. Nickerson arid Dr. Williamson. The 
ushers were Bobbie Guest, Georg* Per
rin, Cl^ide Sanderson and Wilkie Mur
ray. The church was prettily decorat
ed, the service, being performed by 
Rev. Messrs. Parker and Mode. The 

was a
diamond ring, and the bridesmaid 
were presented with pins. The gift 
from the bride's mother was a silver 
tea service, and another from her 
brother in Boston. They were seren
aded by the band at the house during 
the reception. They left this morning 
by train for St. John. Fredericton. 
Truro and Halifax.

:wot"i# ІічЄИЧЄО!■ '
THE DEATH ROLL.

BUFFALO, N. У., Sept. 5.-Archl- 
bald Boyd, a visitor from Alexandria 
Ontario, dropped dead of heart? disease 
in the lobby of the Moorish Palace on 
the North Midway, 
grounds, late yesterday afternoon! 
Boyd was engaged in a conversation 
with a companion when he put his 
hand to hie side and fell to the floor. 
The ambulance was summoned but bç 
died before its arrival. Boyd wae 4p 
years old and a prominent man In hi® 
home town, where he conducted a pro
fitable tea business. He was married 
and had three children living i'fi Alex
andria.

I

Pan-American

Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candies.W. И. THORNE & CO., limited.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.
MoINTRSH'S PLANTS TOR SALE.

TURKISH AFFAIRS.

WASHING MACHINES ! CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept.' 5.-ТП6 
Turkish ambassador In London has 
been instructed to inform Great Brit
ain that the action of the commander 
of a British warship in the Persian 
Gulf in preventing the Turkish ^Cor
vette Sehob from entering Koweyt W 
incompatable with friendly relations* 
The British side of the controversy Is 
that the Sehob was trying to land 
Turkish troops on the territory of a 
Sheikh who to Independent of TürkW.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 5.-The 
German ambassador on Monday com
municated to the Porte the Kaiser's de
clination to Intervene and advising the 
palace to come to an undferstandlnfc 
with France, It wears that M. Del- 
caaee’s letter requesting Mnnler Bey 
to leave the court expressed astonish
ment that Munler should Illuminate 
the embassy and give a banquet on the 

.juuriversacy of the Sultan's accession, • 
in view of the rupture tn relations 
tween France

FOOTWEAR !We have л number of good 
kinds ;

CaKNlUIE once more.
RIVEI6SIDB, Calif., Sept. 5,—Andre* 

Carnegie has offered 1200,000 to this dty 
for a free public library. . r

LX>NDON, Sept. 4,—Andrew Carnegfe 
has given £100 each to Shedden, Law, 
Jones, and Dick, four miners who dis
played conspicuous bravery in the res
cue of their comrades at the time of 
the recent Dolnibrlstle (Perthshire) 
colliery disaster.

А СЩИСЕ LINE OF

Booté —Shoes.- «.Si

Th» “**нееп (as Shown) S4.ee 
The “Willett”- -
The “Re-Aoting" - 
The “Knolls" -

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles' “ “ “ 8.60
Boys'

Vatsfii j-------
Also a choive lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from
J08. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

- S8.ee 
• $8.00 
• $8.6$

For convenience in
3.00ШI

Any of. these sent out on ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refond the amount 
paid.

EMERSON & FISHER
We. street.

TU KILL MOSQUITOES. ,
new YORK, Sept. 6,—The latest 

thing in the germ theory and also the 
destruction of mosquitoes comes from 
-Newark, New Jersey, where the city 
bacteriologist has solved an interest

ing scheme. He is working 
theory that there is some germ disease 
which Is peculiarly fatal to the mos
quito, and If he can discover and iso
late the germ he will Inoculate with It 
as many of the pests as he can capture 
and send them on their mission of In
fecting the tribe.

"jSCHOOL
4. BOOTS.Torikey. on the

»
HartzeU.

TORNADO DESTROYS CHURCH.

HUTCHINGS & CO., Ом- Boys’ Hand-Made School
Boots »re the best value in the city.

СІНО’ School Boots a specialty. 

OPEN EVEBV EVENING.
A Mattresses of all kinds,

Wire Mattresses and Opts,
‘Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-ofeee

Bedding, Wholesale and JBetaiL ___ _
ICI to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

ÇOLORS FOR THE 62ND REG Л

At half-pait eleven o’clock this 
morning the young ladies v.-ho ha^e 
been working In aid of the proposed 
new stand of colors for the 62nd regi
ment met at Mrs. John H. Thomson’s 
residence, 217 Germain street, and ‘ 
handed in their reports along with the», 
different amounts they had collected. 
The ladles interested in this undertak
ing are chiefly those who took part in 
the milkasy drills which have been held 
here. The colors will In all probability 
coal between $300 and *400, and will bî 
made in England. During the recent 
visit of the governor general to this 
city the committee in charge of this 
affair were informed by the aide-de- 
camp that the presentation of the col
ors might be made a part of the official 
programme of the royal visit, and to 
this end arrangements are being made. 
Another meeting will be held this 
enlng, at which definite arrangements 
will be made.

■

W. A. SINCLAIR,SOLDIERS POISONED.

A2PLANTA, Ga., Sept. 5,—Two hun
dred -dod seventy-five soldiers of the 
7th Infantry are In the hospital at 
Fort McPherson, near here, as a result 
■ef poisoning, thought to be from bat
ing a stew which was cooked all night. 
Four of them. Sergeant Welnburg, and 
Privates Cole, Gravely and Beeker 
may die. Colonel French, in command, 
has ordered & rigid investigation and 
the mess sergeant and others supposed 
to be responsible Will he courtmartial-

JUfr -, „là і

85 Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS RBMOVHD

To 107 Princess Street,
where partite can purchase reliable tostra- 
DMnts os easy terms. Pianos, Pipe sad Reel 
Organe tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt aVvutlow.

Brussels Garnets.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
«arts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

MI88 8. C. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Sept 5.—Maritime—Light 

to moderate winds, mostly westerly, 
fine and warm today and on Friday.

WASHINGTON, Sept. Б.-Eaetern 
states and northern New York—Fair 
tonight, warmer In western portions. 
- ’ll ’ay, fair, light winds, mostly north-

SOLDIEiRS' MEMORIAL.
ate.

The next event to take place in aid 
of the North Ehd memorial fountain 
fund will be a concert In the Me
chanics' Institute.

339 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
pretty and stylish Boot BLACKING EMPORIUM 

Fo- Ladies and Gentlemen.
The teachers and 

pupils of Alexandra school, Indiantown, 
have kindly offered to repeat their 
late most successful concert, and a 
number of ladies and gentlemen In the 
city have.now the matter in hand. The 
programme of the concert will be as 
rendered In Alexandra school, with 
the addition of several numbers. This 
afternoon a meeting of the Indies and 
gentlemen interested will be held in 
the W. C. T. U. rooms, Main street.

The ladles in charge of the memorial 
fountain fund wish to acknowledge the 
following:

THE YORK CAMPAIGN.
JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.Л Referring to the splendid public 
meetings being held by Dr. McLeod, 
the Fredericton Reporter says:—-■ 

“It is worth while noticing In this 
respect the lack of enthusiasm on the 
part of the liberals for their candidate, 
Mr. Gibson has not held a single pub
lic meeting, no interest has been shown 
in his candidature by the public gen
erally, even the bridge contractors, and 
supervisors have kept clear of having 
anything to do with It. Mr. Gibson 
feels he is a beaten men already, and 
although it was Intended to rush on 
the election, It has now been inde
finitely postponed. To the ontlh&ry 
observer there to little comparison in 
the enthusiasm shown by the two 
parties. The Conservative^ are the en
thusiasts."

CITY OWNERSHIP IN GLASGOW 

Ing of

SEPTEMBER BRINGS A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Glass 
work at moderate priées.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

Our FsU Unes of light, medium and 
heavy-weight OVERCOATS. They 
now ready for your inspection and 
include all tiie newest shades and 
shapes, and the prices are, as usual, 
exceptionally low.

COOL A Friend............................................
A Friend............................................
A Friend on Douglas Av..............are EVENINGS,

*7.00AND STYLES TO FIT EViSY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe is the best 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended to
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

OVERCOATS NORMAL SCHOOL OPENED.

The Normal school at Fredericton 
opened yesterday with an attendance 
оГ 212, a considerable increase over 
last year. The attendance by counties 
is as follows:—Albert, 14; Carleton, 2f; 
Charlotte, 16; Gloucester, 6; Kings, 20; 
Kent, 1; Northumberland, 22; Queens. 
16; Restigouche, 0; St. John, 16; Sun- 
bury, 8; Victoria, 3; Westmorland, 27; 
York 32.

There are the following students 
from St. John Odunty: Bessie M. WU- 
eon, St. John; Agnes G. Waring, Grate 
H. Waring, Milford; M. Pearl Spragg, 
St. John; Florence C. Eetabrooks, 
Carleton; Edith G. Cummings St. 
John; Maud L. Cuming, Grace B. 
Campbell, St. John; Mildred L. Black, 
Falrville; Mabel I. Finn, St. JOhfri; 
Jessie H. Brown, West Quaco; Georgia
A. Sherwood, Lena |I. Reynolds, Hen
rietta M. Hendlerson, St. John; Mary
B. P. Harrington, Mâud C. Brophy, 8*.
John. ' ' • - T >

HOLLAND INVITÉS BELGIUM!

THE HAGUE, вені. 4.—Fer the flfst 
time since the establishment of Belgian 
Independence the government of the 
Netherlands hag Invited Belgium ;to 
pend military representatives to attend 
the autumn manoeuvres in Holland. 
The Incident Is of political Importance.

ARB NBOHSSARY.
groom’s present to the bride

Significant Speech at the oâen 
the Telegraph Exchan^p.J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

IRR UNION STREET, St. «UI, N. R. HENRY OUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water w RtMiB Mating and piirniMog
... ORALS* IN...

Water end fine Fixtures.
70 * 71 PRINCEM STRUT, SL John, R. Ш.

The test .that municipal ownership is 
having in Glasgow continues to excite 
much Interest. So far it has been suc
cessful in every respect 

At the recent opening of the 
Municipal Telegraph Exchange R. W. 
Hanbury, member of parliament for 
Preston, made a striking speech com
mending such undertakings as the best 
way to fight the growth of greet cor
porate trusts, which, he feared, were as 
dangerous in England and Scotland as 
they were in America: moreover, he 
saw in this Increase of municipal In
terest a better training In buslnfees for 
the municipal government, which ev
entually would lead to a larger share 
of the business capacity in the house 
of commons. Coming from a conserv
ative member, this was particularly 
significant.

MY STOCK OF

SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
Will be made up at very low prices to order.

BOYS’ BRIGADE. 3ta
The First et. John Company of the 

Boys' Brigade will «-assemble for the 
season on Friday evening at half past 
seven o'clock, sharp. Recruits will be 
enrolled. The company Bible class wlU 
meet on Sunday morning at ten o’clock. 
Essays win be read by members of the 
life of Rev. J. G. Baton, D. T>„ mis
sionary to the New Hebrides. All 
boys, whether members of the com
pany or not. are welcome to this meet-

14. L. COATES,
<ew. Main end Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. LulM’a Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER 
> and GENERAL JOBRER.
Special attention givqn to the plac

ing of plaie glass windows.

«I. P. HOGAN9 m i*n.

?! w
(C 8P0RTIHC GOODS.

We carry a first-class line mg.
$of A NOVEL MOUNT.

The Fredericton Herald telle rather 
an exciting story of two New York 
gentlemen, Paul Libby and Charles 
Wake, who discovered a moose swim
ming in Churchill Lake. Mr. Libby 
was wagered by the guide that he could 
not mount the moose’s back. He suc
ceeded In his second attempt and had 
quite an exciting and novel ride. This 
Is a true story, we trust.

This is what philosophy 
"I do It, but you should not.’’—Atchi
son Globe.

Jewelry.ИGUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General ShootlngSuppliee.
Cartridges loaded to order with any 

desired load.
Good guns for hire at reasonable 

rates.

TO PREVENT DUSTY STREETS.

You are looking for the 
very articles wc have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

FRANKFORT, Sept. 4.—A Munich 
chemist has patented a process for lay
ing dust in streets. He forms the dust 
Into a stiff, gammy mass, Impervious 
to windstorms and water, at slight 
cast. The municipality has granted 
the Inventor permission to make a 
street experiment.

Read the Star’s Want

"SHERLOCK HOLMES” ON THE 
STAGE.

The first production of "Sherlock 
Holmes" in England took place at 
Liverpool Monday night and proved 
a great success. The plaudits were 
loud and continuous, 
impersonation of Holmes was the mein 
feature, but he was ably supported.

1

KEE & BURGESS,
ad. columns. 

They may contain something of value 
to you. -

amounts to,отит.1RS Mr. Gillette's FERGUSON S TAGE,
41 NINO OTfBMET.ЖIk v&foi..
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r 1r-fi at It* to^whatyouwant.w

STAR Want Ads. can fill any

m the.
y 4 W/.i'Y, .

°nabip want, 
or a muse

- •
«магу board reported the pay 
Г bill, ana recommended

,A»L

=Й-

ттав BTBBL'вТНЦЩ. F ”»• _
sortant 7555*,=. wa, hold m Medicine'

ou» labor organisation*, but at the I — 
close one of th* Steel company's bfflc-

INTIR NATIONAL 0* «.
five riii^é

I , v land each claim* that It will ultimately

20 Hours to Boston !|^^SSS$ît»S

T&”ff=rs
IWnentoC all accounts pro* 

oo that people may take 
the discount on Uses; 

iberlain’s order book be 
eept. 28 to Oct. 1; that the 

і be authorised to credit

t
A reliablyJjoosehold semedy.

Price ,29 Cents.
ПМii,Aa Ifyoii

a bookkeepe

M*: са» *«мш»;апу kind of employes

toÜ-fiSkWants
STAR Want A™re growing^h^iam'popular. 

They cost veiyjittie—! eentA weed «eeh insertion. 

Situation and Help Wanted Ada fiée Ж 
t»7 them, . , ■ v

New
town by na

; ‘У-Ї ‘ . &.
»•» officials, employes at the 

and employes in the 
erite with salaries and 
to enable them to re

benefit of the tax discount:

OTTAWA.
: VC

wmiVA, Sept. .6. e
Л that »W be refunded to Walter Halt 

Idbroduclttg a receipt to show that 
am taxes in Sydney.

torn, haa Instil The («port was adopted. •
Issued* codification of the regulation | The board of works recommends# 
reaping manifesting and coasting. I that *.; S, Mbbiee’e request for pay- 

Commissioner Ross says sixteen mil-1 ment (or repairs put upon the Der- 
Ї!“Л.в,,.А*м *WPt*d from the! chest# street house be Bled; that HI 
Yukon this yOr up fo August 1st, 1 be allowed В. B. Fraser tower* buUd- 

Hon. ,)trj Відіг returned to Ottawa 1 tog • retaining wall on Waterloo 
«®*У. I street: that the superintendent of

The grit Free Press, clamoring .for,I streets be Instructed to pare the gut- 
the printing of the Mile books In out-1 ter on both sides of Metcalf street; that 
side offices, claims tjip Montreal grit j We recorder be Instructed to take tht 
papers got mote than their share last] neoeéââiry ■ ■
.Уваг. I menti on

It Is reported Ross does not care for 
the Yukon coriuiilsiionerehlp, and I eoal be 
likely will resign shortly. І catloi i

It la said a saw-off bas been аг-J leotoffiof Tolla Carney be died; that* 
ranged respecting the Ottawa federal 1 granite block paving be laid next year 
election protests. I on Pond street from Mill to Sewell

The department of militia proposed.I street provided a proper sewer la Brat
to allow the Sum of 15 cents per day I laid down; that a sheet asphalt pavs-
ln lieu of rations for troops, when they'.l ment be laid next year on Charlotte 
are under arms on the occasion of the'I street t 
different reviews by the Duke of j vitrified 
Cornwall and York. Added to the re-1 next year 
gular pay of 60 cents per day, this will ! WlIUSm I

from

В Це neighborhood of the various works, 
Steamship "St. I “a at McKeesport deputies have been 

22? птяЛг1 To>lBoaL I eumnK>ned “І «Mi now on the spot to 
tofeV^r toKSDAT^S I prevent any .breach of the peace, it Is 
Swssr* ГШ Kpresao!Ivery f°rtun*te that affairs.have thus 

fBostoa I far gone on so qttlstiy. and there Is still
J rjjt&i І кгіяШ for hope that a peaceful' solu-
’ wSi sail from St John I tlon ot the trouble will be found.

sad Boston, evare MONMY^SfbDNBSDAY I 
•ad FRIDAY moraine, at 7.» o’clock, atan-1 
dard* due m Boelon about 4 ». m. next day. I 
_ NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the J 

at Buffalo. Choice

LsltThe
4-

H(tw» wahthd, ra»iai#LHEL» WANTED*

free of charge.tree ef charge
X

№ht; Tf: S.^33№gft9frt
дтапв-итчіт Writer ««usd.

steps to" have sill efWroseb- 
the sidewalks removed; -that 

R. P. A W. F. Starr's tender tor soft 
accepted; that the communi

er H. S. Wright against Coir

WORH |16,000,SW TO MAINE.

Hon. J; H. Manley, one of the dirtot- 
I ore of the Maine Central railway, says 
I that the summer tourist travel to

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, М&ІПЄ tb,B УЄаГ Wae at leMt « to 20 
8t. joha, N. B. j I per cent greater than In any previous 

I year. From summer tourists and fall 
J and winter sportsmen he estimated 
that Maine will realise not less than 
116,000,000 this year. This vast sum Is 
distributed all over the state, and con
fers benefit upon all classes of the 
people. Maine finds that It pays to at
tract tourists.

Î®.r: £r£u“ ARTBD-Boy to learà the WbetomTe
to MBS. VASeUE,of AW

120.00 St; John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. ж

Dry

*“»?.■» ii?
Tine William street.

from King to Princess; that ж 
brick pavement be laid down 

on King street from Prince 
to Germain; that slight Л* 

be the very height of munificence. New I pair# be made this year on Nelson 
Zealand troops were paid at the rate1! strebi Aom the North wharf to Smythe 
of 22 per day on the occasion ot the‘| street; that slight repairs be made this 
Duke's visit. j year 0n Smythe street from Nelson to

A cable from the Duke of (ÿornwattT Мфі Street.
Insists upon tlje cutting down of the^ І Thé first three sections were sent 
Canadian programme, which at present"! back and the fourth was laid on -the 
is too elaborate and exacting, especially I tablé, the next two trere adopted.
In view of the Duchess’s interesting І TttS board of public safety reooa»- 
condltion. I mended that R. P. A W. F. Starr’s

1 • • ' ^ I tenders for soft coal be accepted; thatSHOOT, IF YOU DARE. I the director be instructed to have ah
Union at... апЛ I elec^Mc light placed at the corner df

To the Anglo-American Magasine.; I *t the market at the same salary as 
Dr. J. George Modglns contributes gal paid the late clerk; that toe Carietbn 
Interesting paper on Incidents o( in.- | Corhet band be allowed the use at a 
ternatlonal Courtesy, and recalls some [ l»1#* room to the west side public 
notable occasions on which Britieh l hall.l that the department of public 
and Americans have stood iby one м- І be asked to permit the manure
tther. The Incident at she battle of I fro* the hook and ladder station to be 
the Taku Fort* •when-jCommodore Tatr I'tophrite’1 ln the street department 
nail Joined In the fray, with, the, cry, | У**#: that the communication of 
“Blood's thicker than.,water," is weltl Policeman Wm. Boyle asking that hla 
known, but the following atory will be] fay he made toe same as received by 
new to most English readers. It was I other members of the ferae be
related at Montreal ln 1881 by the Rev. I flle8- aa the rate of pay for all 
Dr. J. o. Peck. Dr. Peck said: T I ber* of the force la fixed by the order*

"The man who gave me the facts] and regulations recently passed; that 
was Mr. Haskins, an American aaHan І геп*га1 lease Issue to Wm. J. Grady
who had sailed to a port.In Chill. Oh] of ,6« «» Brooks ward; that the dlrec-
golng ashore to enjoy his day of 11 bee-I \°r‘ wl*o la now caretaker of the ex- 
ty, he drank a little and became hUaet. I hlbltlon .building in place of Walter
eus. one of the police Officers, Instead I Lamb, he allowed the same salary as ^TVêmïàû ьеаю .юшім arebrrod 
of warning him not to make a noise ini kaS^pald Mr. Lamb; that leases issue Mlm. TRA.vm.nmt, p; огбіх 217, St
the street, drew his sword, and knookr I *° Hcatom. Irons & Co. of lots In Guys ■*•“> *• »•
ed him down. On that, the American I «nd to the Cushing MBuWte
sailor got up and knocked the polled- I Co- ot lot* ln Lancaster,
man down in return. He waa arrested I The second section was voted down, 
and tried and condemned to he Shot I «he others were adopted, except that 
in the morning of the following day, | *lvtn* Director Wisely the work of 
Mr. boring, the'American consul, ex- I looking after the exhlbRlon buildings.
..cstnlated with the authorities that itlw5? referred.
would be monstrous to shoot the manT wa«er an(« sewerage board made 
for such an offence; but they pa,d «>

inWfïïï«ivl>^Slrl ,аг *•*$ buajewor*. Two

WANTED.—А с&рШ*
яхт,

Syr Line S. S. GO. AsWЛ‘таïkЮ^.<,ro.CІE[rn^,"n, V

WANTED.—Boy wanted. Apply le D. & 
J. PATERSON, 77 ОегШаіп street.

WANTgD—Man
Ho*c(Eastern Standard Time) am to Work eg Milk Fasm,

SSCJSnm uSSli i,°-ow h,w ?»
Apply tO ҐA. CARPENTER, Palrvlile.

ОЯНПАІ, A extern WANTED la CMS 
U«a tar sseetol accident, sickness, lodeatt- 
Scstm priWes aa* gmsrsl insurance bunl- 

time to reliable men. Writs

Girt for secetai 
osce to 47 DukeOn# or the Mail Steamers,

DAVID WESTON, wUl leave St John. North 
' End, for Fredericton and intermedlaU land- 

h^every mornin* (Sunday excepted) at I
ing (Sunday excepted) at 7.21 o’clock. 

On and after June «nd. Steamer Victoria 
leave her wharf At Indlaatown at AM 

Intermediate iand-

VICTORIA And

NKLSoS* HOD** ?Sr dffitor’•к^с’пГЯГіГге’^г^Г'
Ing (Sunday excepted) At 7.M o’eU SOMBWHAT SARCASTIC.

The Victoria Colonist, in discussing 
m m. for Hampstead and Intermediate land- I the1 mineral wealth of Vancouver Is- 
і&^гЙїімГЖ ST“SÎ.2| .ay. that there cannot be found

anywhere else an area of sixteen thou
sand square miles to surpass this is
land In natural wealto. And then the 
Colon hat waxes sarcastic and Concludes 
With: “If it were inhabited toy a lot 
of naked savages, and a man was in 
Peril of his life every minute from hos
tile natives or deadly fevers, the peo
ple of Great Britain would be tumbling 
over each other to get here. But it 

- ills so completely safe and respectable 
I that it is overlooked in the seirch for 
I something spectacular;”

wvin

**!!■#«
Ï.M. How theFreight received dally up to 4 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD,
Manager.

mtiiners warned
Sfiesi*iSBW:JAMES MANCHESTER. ,TEH-WJMT N.President.

aaSbn this bee* ! TweFOR
WANTKD-By Ml* ». W. N 

w*^*u>ek. K. E, a SSri for
Sreet. ° * ,ae,,f 1,1 A”,y>‘ 82 8<ri*'

WASyttO-À ..
17$ Oerauua street.

Washademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

HEETOIATBLY-Smsll ' Fist 
AssM F. G.. Bmr 11Г, Foet ease. ...Tr

П. wit

>;-A «smmu.H, »rif 
Apply at * Cberlotre

WANTEBOnsurpsssed on Esith for Bossty sad UU-
mste, the People's Liar. WANTED—A few hoarders oàn. ne aceom- 

at Kh*g street east at eeasenabbe cXSXFZà. "*** a,rt- A-^ ^

WANTED—A girt jhr- general bwwewerk. 
с£їУНаМ* S,dB*îr etoeet* St. Mala-

ASTEAMER STAR
Has bee rebuilt under the eupervistoa et I MORMONS FOR JAPAN,
the moat practical government Inspectors, I —..........

.еяраезжкг

«itérante days st 1p.m. I able Excitement. A despatch from To-

a&tfUSPWt&U'&ASreh‘m,Üpî',№ (.he 4UeetlonJ. B. PORTER, Manager. | 8ays: Mormon doctrines will
For further Information apply to

WANTED-Wmk by, a seamstress» who will 
• day. Apply 14 Prince William

Traveller covering Marl-

WAHTRD.— A capable girl for general 
house work. Apply at 141 King street east.

WANTED—Canvasser*, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 

. Good commission*. Ad-
:WANTSD-A 

hoiise work and 
MRS. J. 
street, oast.

suitable girl t* assist atтьо&гав? I^ithïmake, like the others which have been
P. NAS* » SON. Agrntr, I brought here, little or no Impress 

' to-Mg* Street. N. ж. I on the mlnd o( Japan but thelr well
known integrity and business energy 
W^ll commend them to a large number 
of the Japanese people. They stand as 
good a chance as any of the sects."

book on the 
----- “Md," Has»up-

X.LOST. W»NT?P ~A girl to take саго of 
smell children; one to sleep heme preferred. 
Apply, immediately, 236 Prlnceee street.

twoStr. CLIFTON head: Two 
ih time, or Five cents 
Payable in advance.

weeds tor one 
a word for tea

cZA.NZD ж ї£ГГЛ“Ь
housekeeper In a hotel. Also, a woman aa 
-“rse far a young child. App|w at 

e street. MISS H. A. FROST.

Leaves- Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at » 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. in,.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John st 9 а. жь and return st 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements osa he made with 

captain of “Hampstead" or "CHtton" 
toa picnics, j ! * ,

attention t- him, so he thereupon,
made a formal protest m the name of I for Te Purposes be accepted, end

to*t of J. B. Gibbon A Go. for coal for 
tha I «b* forges ; that no reduction be al- 

1 lowed C. A. Titus and B. J. Neve ta 
thtlr water rates; that no allowance

Sunday night, on 
road or Logaa’a alley and Main street, a 
Pbcketboek containing, money and key of 
trank. Finder will confer a favor by leaving 
at MR* HL PECK, Ш Rockland Road.

Rockland £5 133 Cher- 
TelephWie United f- ’ates government against 

the barbaro j act. Mr. Hankins, 
sailor, wae in the morttlng brought out,
flshIOconsutl°wfui,1praparlng^o hmsfthe|lb" made J- J Qordon for compensa 

Union Jack he eaw the crowd tn Rhe Г1,Є” ,or 1om ** Ume and damage to 
Held oppoilte, where the executldn of І ^ machinery ln hie nail works on 
the American sailor, of which hé'had f ««sount of the stoppage of the supply 
heard, was to take place.' Rushing' Ц'**1ег; that J. A. Clark's assessment 
over to the American consul, he said:- ■ ^ater lreipaln an it in; that no ex

tension of the «trait shore sewer be 
made; that catch basins be put down 
as follows:
made; that catch basins be put down.

' «. 'J. Gordon’s claim for damages 
Wd* inferred.

W. F. Hath*way's resignation wan 
ttlén tàken up, and wan laid on the 
tfibW Until all correspondence between 
фб mayor and Carnegie is taken up 
dMi consideration. Other commanlea- 
tldna were referred -to the different 
boards. •

I WHISTLING UP COURAGE.

I A New York paper, fearing that some 
I of Its American readers alii lose heart І Ьесацве the Constitution has not de- 
I yeloped the hoped-for sailing quali

ties, doles out oobafort to them In this 
Ingenious manner: “There Is, of 
course, a disposition to find the Sham
rock admirable ln all inspects, out of 
the spirit of sportsmanship and hos
pitality, and she may be quite 
rated ln the popular estimation. And 
the Columbia is certainly a fine boat. 
The defeat of the Constitution by her 
does hot mean the loss of the" cup", by 
апу.тбапвЛ ‘

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FOUND. Advertisements 

free of charge.
under thie heed Inserted

AdrwrtAwmenta andtec this Heed : Two 
words for one cant each, time, or Five cents
S word ft tes tlsn. Payable in WANTED—A situation by a married ___

■f ,ar™ manager. Good danlcUr aid first 
class English references. Bare bees In N. 
В only four weeks. Apply Foreman Sun Ot-

adtv
‘Good God! Lofing, you’re "not going 
to let them «hoot that man!’ ’What 
«an I dd?’ he SaM.

h—Am Orercoat, on Brussels street.

Mlllldgevllle Ferry.
OWMr A A Lipastt. vsratr ttuesds

‘I tisv* protested 
against It. I can do no More.* Quick 
as thought the English consul shouted* 
•Give me your ling!' and ln n-trice tlw 
Stars and Stripes were handed to the. 
English representative. A/t once, take 
Ing his own Union Jack In his hand, 
he hastened across thé field, elbowed 
his way through the crowd'«nd the 
soldiery, and running up to the doom
ed man he folded the American flag 
around him and then laid the Union 
Jack over It. Standing a few paces’ 
back, he faced the officer and soldiers' 
and shouted defiantly: 'Now. shoot, tf 
you dare, through the heart of England 
and America.' And. they, dared hot do 
It, for they feared the consequences^ 
so the man was ait once released.' In 
tenimç me,' said Mr. Peck. "Mr. Ha*-, 
kins said to me, with tears streamh* 
down his cheeks, even then, They 
loosed me then, and oh! how I londed 
to embrace those two flags ?' "

WANTXD — A psaitkm a* Stenographer 
sod Турі» riter by a ladb whs has bad sev
eral yeses' experience la adK* werkX also
» йГоГКпЛ'геігаах’У0”
M.. Daily Sun Office. V

MONEY TO LOANSteamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
MtUldgevllle daily except Saturday and Sun
day at 9 a. m., 3.30 and 6.32 p. m.

Returning Crum В ay a water at 4 and 8.43 
a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves Millidglvelle at 7 and » 
а. ж ; 3, 4 ané '2 ». ж

Returning aV6.S6,r 7A6 and 9.46 a. m., 4.46 
end 7.45 p. m.

day at 9 and 16.30 a. m . 2.30 and 
p. m. Returning nt* 9.45 and 11.15 a. m.
4 and 6 p. n|. ;

vt__Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by msaiHy instalments or other- 

Apply te CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bara 
MUmt’i Building, Prtnossa street. WANTED.-By a young man. ; a position

, N. & S. P. C. A.
TababHS state—at of weekSuu IS of the New 

May 27th to WANTBD-Work by a steady, reliable 
man: ten years In last employ; useful in 
shipping department. carpenter, 
watchman. Addreee CAMERON,
O. Whitford, 20 Brueeeb street

WANTED—Posttien aa Housekeeper, for 
gentlemen J? re tarred; firat-clase cook. Apply

Great as Is the wealth qf the state 
of Colorado In silver, says an Ameri
can paper, she hoe a far more valuable 
product In the royal purple alfalfa 
*hat supplies fodder fqr the innumer
able herds «that roam the plains and 
feed In the yalléjrel Last year the val
ue of the alfalfa

Brunswick 8. P. C. A. from 
August Met.NBW CORDAGE! COMPTANT.

Letters patent of the province of 
<|uebec have been Issued incorporating 
NjElea Edgar Agar of the city of St. 
John. N. BM merchant and manufac
turer; Henderson Black of St. Jbhcs, 
Güebec, .gentleman; William Anderson 
dampbell of Gt. Johns, merchant and. 
manufacturer; Frederick Lincoln Hall 
or et. Jbhns, gentleman, and Francis 
dharlee Chubb of St. Johns, account
ant, for the following purposes, via.:—

(a) /The manufacture and sale of 
t?orda#e and binder twine; and the 
pu refuse and sale of Manila and sisal 
fibre and other material used In thé 
business of the said company;

(b) The acquisition of the property 
find factory belonging to Henderson 
Black, situate in the town of 9t. Johns, 
in the district of Iberville and province

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent. À from work for—
Sores under harnese. ..
Unfit tor work. . .............

Horses—Owners and others cautioned

night 
care of Mr.Telephone 228 A. .

.........8
ЯPHOTOS ! 

ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

for

IlMreuted................
Sores under^harneM-.

C’,S™

gHSSSrSfbBficrop was placed at 
210,000,000, yet that does not represent 
its contributory worth.To beautify your rooms at 

email oeet Also Fancy 
(foods, Silverware and St&-

türZFsgyv
John to eeud to Maude.

A. E. CLARKE,
- «». Jwhn, а. в

WANTXD.-Br middle aged___!..__ _
of trust as jenudr. Watchman or coachmen. 
Best references furnished. Apply to L. E. 
V., this Office.

-L
7iWhile the firemen will be very glad 

to do ail ln their power in the ordin
ary way to share ln the démonstra
tion In honor of the royal party, they, 
doubtless, feel a, sense of relief that 
the reception committee has relieved 
them of tbe necessity of making an 
elaborate display.

FAREWELL TO MISSIONARIES. and other stock—
26

The opening meeting of the farewell 
services to Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Saun-. 
ders, missionaries who will leave for 
the foreign field the last of tola week.' 
was held last evening ln the Reformed 
Baptist church. Rev. Mlles Trafton. 
the pastor, presided, an* addreses on 
general missionary work were given 
by Revs. Mr. Saunders, О. B, McDon
ald. H. C. Archer and A. H. Trafton..
The session closed with, a prayer ser
vice.

This afternoon at halt-past two Mrs,
Saundera wHI address a meeting, and 
In toe evening the formal farewell will 
he held and Mrs. Saunders will be 
regularly ordained. The ordination 
sermon Will be preached by Rev. G. W.
MHDoneld, farewell addresses will be, 
ftven by the departing missionaries w —
ansd speeches by several of the pro- wrr5£^~A ®a“ of Heada«he that
vlnclal dengymen. KUMFORT ------------ P

from ten to twenty minutes.

SSKtreto.::: WANTED—Woman want» work, by the 
day. Apply 245 Brussels street, up stairs.I’ T*2_Mwn-...

NeEtoeted. ... 4
57

WANTED—Work at once, by « young man 
who understands horses and bow to milk 
cows and do uny general work. Apply to C. 
Q. CARLTON. Prie ce Rupert’s Hotel, Mill 
street, St. John, N. B.

Shooting and poisoning 
Shipment» Inspected91 KING I Dogging cuttle.... ...8

- 11»Other animal»—
Dog» Ill-trubted .........
Cat» m-tre»md............
Injured and destroyed

LIVERY STAÉUL
of Quebec, and of the plant, engine and 
Ih&chlnery to be placed therein by him, 
ftecééeary for the pùrpoees of said com
pany and lte business.

(c) The scquleltion of such other 
real estate, plant and' machinery as 
may „be or bbcome necessary for the ÎP 
carrying on of the undértakfiig and 
business of said company, under the 
harae of “Hie Richelieu Cordage Oom- 
Pény," with « capital «took of $7i,-

.... 4 WANTED—A position as Btooogrspber by 
a young làdy who has had several years’ ex
perience. Can furnish first class references.9ÊIÊ НмІШ À/HÈSI •' > .' рНВрі|ННРНР ■

Ьп Is thoroughly s cousin ted with the r Americwi paper» eometimes express

ПАUMIL* 131 Helen itissl tbeae «T0»!* »f five or six men who 
ППЯЯІ, emwn ebtou hole up train, in the western states

On* get safely away with their booty?

3
Address R. B.. Star Office.Children end others— 

Children Ill-treated.
" 2 WANTKD.-A yoaag «m». «gi ». single. 

In private 
Sen Printing

w

Jsts TM
WANTED—A sltnstloB as housekeeper in 

n small family, hr to Inks charge of an in- 
vatiffi Write to M., King’s ' Daughters, 18

A MERRITT WBTMORB.
Agent*m*m bn;il

9?; , st. John, N. B., 8ept 6th, 1901. 

BAD, ІШЕЄ IN GERMANY.
і

The rich consignment of bric-a-brac

TOLST.

BOARDING,
• meШШШш BERLIN, Sept, 4,—A private de

spatch from Cologne says many labor
ers are being discharged from the coal 
mines an* Industrial establishments 
owing to declining business. The men

which la coming from China to the 
Metropolitan Mues urn, says the New. 
York Mail and Express, Is toe loot of 
the almighty dollar, not that of war., 
It hi beauty, but mit booty.

Powders will not cure Infgg HAMPTON PHRUONAJAi.
Mrs. John A. McAvlty held an At

Hume at her residence. Lakeside, yes- Tsaohera In Germa* schools bawl

Ш1І1.........
rpïSr

I,■ MUST NOT FULL PUPILS' BARB. і
discharged are mostly Italians and 
*oles. who are returning home In 

troops. The weekly decrease in the 
miners' wages amounts to 400,000 marks 
«100,000).

■w«e to

The federal government has decide* 
to proceed against J. R. Booth for pol
luting the Ottawa River with sawdust. 
Small streams In this province are pol
luted, to the Injury of thé fisheries, and 
there la no official protest. 1

. HACK AMD Lrvasr STAHLS,

fronting up Burpee nveaue, and containing 
five rooms, parlor and bathroom, clothes 
closet, etc. Can be seen Tuesdays and 
days from 3 to 5 p. m. Apply to MR. BAR
TON GANDY, North Wharf, or on the pre-•і «.ва римstreet. Tea is

; " 4 \ ■ ' À ' !t-, >
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WORD-FORMING ÉOMFETITION.
пват prize - - - $і5.оо
SECOND PRIZE - 
THIRD PRIZE -V .

■ -Ж

■ ДЕ
MeJfâiîte.iH»- «u»; . , -, *1.50 , ebsrsmvns-T.BBSE*»^. > : шЬ

We guarantee and fit gloves front .1.00 hpl Ї.НІіЕаЛЙ'С^І
■ÜÉHHÉH ---------- -------------- --------- ■■■■ ” ДО»** .Wtl<«#r-

Chfioese girls ,$re different. They mtr- 
ry; vpry few stay ainsi»... Women 
ought to marry; thajt la what she is 
made forV 1, v .

“Po you like BQOtch high-balls, Mr. 
Wu?" asked a woman, and Minister 
W-u vgave a cheerful ch tickle.

'‘Уоиг favorite drink, Mr. Wu?".
MI like everything that la good,’ was 

his evasive reply. *141 tell you Am
ericana your favorite drink," he said. 
“It la champagne.”

At the Mathewaon hop Saturday 
night Minister Wu led the dance in a 
quadrille with Mias Jackson of New 
York, Nobody enjoyed the experience 
more than Wu himself, 
aoine alight uncertainty about hlsfstepa, 
but his want of experience in Ameri
can tripping was made up by his ener
gy when he realised what was expect
ed of him.

"Summer girls dance very well," he 
said afterward, “very gracefully."

Preceding the dance the minister 
waà the guest of honor at a dinner 
glv<en by Mr. Mathewaon. Others pres
ent Were A. Zellenoy of the Russian 
embassy; Miss Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sullivan, Mias 
8. W. Mathewaon,
Jr., and Dr. W. P. Honan.

LEADING ‘
II

■« ;
5 4sc. сЦ. » F Md W F HUrr.tm&k&m.NO.p

t* !!V-

te sz
p.’m. A full

p 7.50be

2.60m 4will

4 4 «- * ’■ . ,. . .,j * fj| Of . 'jt Ü? . g, \S
Thirty Compensation Prises, each consisting off hand- 

some picture of the King. ; - j
Everyone he. an equal chance to Un the, prl.es offered, as nil yon have 

■to do I* to and as many words as you fin, -saine all dr any1 of ЛЬ* letters 
which are found In the words "KINO HP WARD," according to the follow
ing conditions:- , , і, ;

No letter can be used twice In the séné word e.repl the letter "D," 
which appears twice In the Worts "Kl* Edward."

No proper names or compound words allowed. ,,v •
•" An affix or a prefix is not a word. 1 j . ........ t

Competition may one any standard , dictionary, ' the' name of Which ’ 
should be stated at the end of the list. - ’ , ■

Below win be found a coupon divided Into twelve ephsiw All tie Words 
by competitors must be written > on these coupe ns taken, from- the 

STAR, one word only lp each space. Further coupons will appear to the Star 
every night until the close of the contest. / " >v; -

The first prise of |1S will be awarded to tie competitor who sends in 
the greatest number, of words formed according to the rules of the contest sa stated above. The second and third prise, wm be awarted the odm£u- 
ton sending In the two next largest liste, and a picture of Rlng Edward will 
be awarded as a compensation prise to the thirty competltons sending In the 
thirty next largest llsta The decision of the competition editor moat be con- 
«flared final.

ЙГЇЙК!
be held at SI

In toe Sunday

irèdTOy a hull la* week,-tod hi, death 
as due to Injuries received at
me. - V..;«0»v«.. ь

J. A. Flett, the vICe-preWent of 
ndes and labor :bongrëtirüf Cataada, 

Arrived here yesterday ttom Halifax, 
and will this evrtlnr address «.beet- 
Ing of the «hIp ‘tiaborerif union.
: Among the list of patents reported 

by Marion A Marion, patent attorneys, 
Montreal and Washington, this week 
are these: їО.бЗв. Fi f. Dow, Frederic
ton. N. B„ trsé felting machine; П.ІЯ, 
to Buetln, St. John, N. в;, lire escape.

The Rose base ball club will hpld on 
thé Shamrock grounds on Tuesday 
next a garden party. It promises to 
be a great affair, Th«e will be a 
band In attendance and all sorts of

! A Junior football team, the Royals, 
has beeto organised In Carteton. This 
evening at 7-М o'clock In the curlers' 
rink there will be a meeting for the 
organisation of a senior team. Those 
Interested are asked to be on hand at 
7.30 sharp.

Flour candidates for the practice of 
medicine weèe examined yesterday be- 
fore'the local examining board of phy
sicians. They were Drs. Dundee, of 
Hoyt; Laporte. Edmundston; flhaugh- 
neesy, St. Stephen, and Lauchlan, Mlll-

s
F

that
Щ Morrell & Sutherland. the

g
Щ m

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. O. A.

Corporation of Saint John.
THRU ARCHES ON STRUTS FOR 

VISIT OF DONE OF YORK.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

,c Arrived.
Sept 6-Seb OUs Miller. 93. Miller, horn 

Norwich,
TENDERS with designs for the complete . 8ch Geneeta, 8£, Tower, from Providence, 

erection, decorating. Illuminating and *e- J W Smith,, bal.
moval of THREE ARCHES ON STREETS. Origin Leo, 166, Hebb, from Fajardo, Mer- 
wtll be received from CiUtena of Saint John rltt Bros, molasses.
at the Mayor’s Ofltce up to It o’clock noon Str Loyallet, 2626, Heeley, from London via 
of SATURDAY. THE FOURTEENTH DAY Halifax. W Thomson gad Co.

Sch Edward W Perry, Щ. Hpudon. from 
New York, J W" Gregory. coal/

Sch Island City, 964, Day, from New York, 
A W Adame, coal.
W8 Smith СЄЬа14’ Ben^amln’ ,rom Eaatport, J 
WB«iu^H3, Hamilton, from Fell Air.
"bar k* Hswikwbury (Swe), 10M, Rolxlne, 
from Antwerp.

8ch Hattie В King, 282, Alcorn, from New 
York.

, Coastwise—Sche Silver Cloud, Post, from

A W Adams, bal.
There was

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and 
observe them carefully. Llata not formed strictly according to the condi
tions of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list is complete, when oil should be sent to
gether in an envelope marked "Star Word-forming Contest," and address
ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
20TH, on which date the contest will dose. 1

Winners will be announced in the star on Monday. Sept. 23rd.
A good chance tq earn $16.00 with little effort. Try It.

of SATURDAY. THE FOURTEENTH DAY
2ї;.,ік.таЧпЖ « ™ lK,s
and Germain, 4 corners;

King
and Broad and 

Sydney street», $ corners; to be erected dur
ing thé five days just prier to visit, and to 
be removed within three days after visit; 
all work, to he done Rp »■ not to Interfere 
with travel; illuminations to continue tor

Parties ^tending to tender will confer with 
the undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

It. H, CUSHING.
Director of Public Works. 

—..y. ir 04. ..^-—fc..» ;—I
OU»

FORK PACKING EOTABUOHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have, roll *nd flat bacon next
week. Aek tor odr

... ......
№.Mr. and Mrs. 

Mathewaon, town.
JP. J. O’Keeffe returned Tuesday from 

Njagfira Falls,, where he attended the 
Ç M. B. A. convention and was re- 
çlected to the trustee hoard. Mr. 
O’Keeffe says the convention was the 
Edit in the history of the association. 
There were 306 delegates present.
J The 3rd Regiment C. A. will have a 
battalion drill next Wednesday even
ing. In consequence of this thé drill 
<tf No, 2 Company, ’Cartèton, tot next 
Tuesday evening will betioricelled, and 
that company will meet‘Wt their drill 
éhèd at 7.8» p. m. on the 11th Inst.-

The Hampton Curling Ohab will hold 
4 éoitcert In the Hnk there this even
ing.- An interesting programme heui 
heen prepated, a feature1 of which will 
hé a patriotic drill by 12 tiullee In unl- 
Mm Ice cream and other refresh
ments will be served during the inter-

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.Digby; Susie Pearl, McCrea, from River He
bert; Wide Awaka, Butler, from* Beavey 
Harbor; Citisen, Woodworth, from Beaver 
Harbor; Thelma, Milner, from Annapolis; 
Bude, Stuart, fiy>m Beaver Harbor; Ethel, 
Trahan, from Belltveau Cove;. Rex, 
from Quaao; barke No 3, McNamara 
Parrsboeoo.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

Will be Turned Over to Winnipeg 
School Hoard.

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
After much mature deliberation the 

Catholic school trustees have ’finally* 
decided to accept the offer of the Win
nipeg Public School: ttoatti, and turn 
over their schools' to the board, who 
will rent them and pay the salaries of- 
the teachers, 
likely be some further-hitches before 
the matter is finally settled. The sis
ters, who are nbw teaching In the dlf* 
fêtent Catholic institutions iti the city. 
Will not be able to teach on account of 
religious vows, which conflict wKh the 
requirements bt the school board. This 
will necessitate an entire force of uni- , 
formed teachers, the Catholics preferr
ing male teachers, and will he in op
position to a clause of the bÿ-laws of* 
the 'board providing for a majority of 
female teachers. How tola point will 
be settled la as yet unknown, but it їй 
an âsstfted fact, thàt St. Mary*i, 6L 
Joseph’s and Galician schools Will op
en as units of the Winnipeg publie 
school system, and that their teOchers 
will apply to the Winnipeg School 
board for positions.

It Is, however, very probable that 
there will be several meetings of both 
sections before the affair comes to a 
final settlement.

IRISH KNIGHT'S GALLANTRY,

8w*t, 
, from

%sept 6-s4 Drill 
^Str Queen Mary,

for Quaco. 
for Man- 4-

\ ■

rÆTÆ. Щ Щії c£ï;. J25:
worth, for Bear River; Wide Awake, But
ler, for Beaver Harbor;. Buds, Stuart, for do.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Go.

(UmltwO.
*044 Charlotte Street

■S
і *

le», I will, however,

.vîtI ‘
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YACHTING.
The Cup Challenger.

NEW YORK. Sept. I —Although under 
Rail tor Otaly two hours todays the Shamrock. 
П. astoniehed those who followed her by1 
her remarkable speed and ability to lie close 
to the wind.

Columbia the Defenders 
N«W TORK, Sept- 1-Т7>е‘ Wnrid tomor- 

row will any: From a private source which 
is most reliable, the World learns that Col
umbia ha» been cboeen to. defend tiie Amer
ica’s cup. In consequence of this decision 
there wtll-be no race today.

It wae decided that there Is not sufficient 
time left In which to overcome what they 
term Constitution's ‘’cranklneaa"

> Namem.HOTEL».
■ The members of Johnston Lodge, No. 
Vf L. О. B. A., North End, gave a 
pleasant send off to one-of.the mem- 
hem, Mrs. Beaton, who Will make her 
ROMs in Alexandria, Ont. The event 
ooderred at the residence of Capt. W. 
Mw-Perry, Main street, and the depart
ing member received many handsome

A1 very pleasant time was spent at

HOTEL DUFFERIN. Address ....

a LeHOY WILLIS, It John, N. H

named company. The surveyor geh- John Hutton of Halifax Talks of the
■

eral has taken time to consider the 
matter.

Dr. Klerstead and Prof. Tufts, of 
Acedia College, were present at ttye 
great political meeting at Blenheim 
the residence і of the Duke of Marl
borough. Prof. Tufts visited the Glas
gow exhibition and was delighted with 
Canada’s fruit exhibit. After a visit 
on the continent Prof. Tufts will re
turn home, but Dr. Klerstead will re
main abroad a few weeks longer.

GENERAL.
A Bangor letter says that the lumber 

situation on the Penobscot river shows 
щ gradual and steady Improvement.

A despatch to «he Telegraph says 
that Hdn. D. <C. Fraser Will be offered 
the supreme court Judgeship for the 
terrltoriefi, to succeed the late Judge, 
RouleaU.

Clarke Bros, of New York have se
cured about 600 miles of spruce tim
ber limits on the St. Marguerite river, 
some miles from Seven Islands, In 
Quebec, and will erect large pulp 
mills.

Hon. J. H. Turner having been ap
pointed agent general in: London; Hon. 
J. D. Prentice has been appointed min
ister of finance and Hon. J. C. Brown 
provincial secretary of British Colum
bia. Hon. Mr. McBride, minister of 
minés, has resigned.

By the explosion of the tire of his 
nfiotor durlnp a race In New York lost 
night Nelson, «he famous wheelman, 
was thrown and had his leg so badly 
lacerated that he will be-unable to ride 
again for at least & year. He was tak
en to Bellevue hospital.

Giants of Thirty Years Age.
Albion Division, Sons of Temperance, 
làet evening, when they were visited 
by officers and members of the District 
Division. The time after the order of 
business was profitably taken up with 
ipeeohee, music, etc. The next visit 
iff the District Division will be with 
Gurney Division on Thursday .evening, 
Septx iltth.

The, Allan liner Huronlan. Capt. 
Êrod!*, sailed yesterday afternoon for 
Cape Town fot- orders with the largest 
dfargo of hay ever taken out of St. 
John. • She took away $9,633 bales of 

'ljay. eauai to 3,997 tons. No less than 
$43 cars were required to bring the hay. 
here. The cargo, which was stored ЬУ 
Jdhn1 Collins, was placed In the ship In 
M? hours. This Ц a record Job. Pilot 
Doyle went doom the bay In the ship.

At a meeting Of the Neptune Row
ing ©Hib held In their rooms last eyen- 
lnlr It was decided to lay a hardwood 
door,,In the billiard room, and palbt, 
repaper and lay carpets Jn the parlors. 

'•theUe Improvements will add greatly 
to1 the appearance of the rooms, whlçfli, 
When they are completed, will certain
ly. be very homelike and cosy. It У as 
alfco decided to bold the annual ball 
the first week in October.

John Hutton, well known as an old- 
time Halifax • oarsman, writes a long 
letter to the Recorder, describing the 
great boat races on Halifax harbor on 
Aug. 29th, 30th, and 31st, 1871, In which 
he himself had an bar. He describes 
the races and recalls the names of the 
Various oarsmen, many of whom are 
now dead. He also publishes a re*ent 
letter from Tom Wlnshlp of the old . ; 
Tyne crew, who says that of the old 
Renforth and Tyne crews Kelly, Per- 
cey, Chambers. Taylor, Bognall and 
Martin are still living. Of Renforth, 
Who died tn his bbat at St. Johh, Win- 
Ship says: "James Renforth, 1 cham
pion, as you well know, died long ago. 
We have a very handsome monument 
erected over his grave In. Gateshead, 
ybifih is frequently visited by "both 
Nova iScottap arid Amerièhn friends.’* 
y Mr. Hutton gives a list of tbé old 

famous four-oared crews df ,t87t as fol
lows: r. * ■ '
\ Renforth crew (Eîngiieb)-^rae. Per- 

cey.. bow;..*John Bright. NO, 2; Robt. 
Chambers, strôke; Harry Këlly, No. 3.

Tyne çrew ( En gltsh)—Jas. -Taylor, 
bow; *Joe Sadler, No. 2; Robt. Bagnall, 
No. 3; Tom. Wlnshlp, «го^е.

Coul-ter-Blglln (American) —‘Barney 
Biglln, bow; Hehry Coulter. No. 2; 
•Jno. Biglln, Np. 3; Harry Raye, stroke.

■PTyor ctew (Nova- Scotia crew. No. 
1)—*Geo. Brawn, bow; Thos. Hayes, 
No. 2; Warred Gray, Noi. 8; Jas. Mc
Grath, stroke; Charles Nickerson, spare 
man.

Barton crew (Nova Scotia crew, < No. 
26—E. Monk, bow; L. Young, No. 2; 6. 
Weeks, No. 3: * Ed. Tracey, stroke.

Roche crew (Nova-Scotia crew. No;
3)—W. Beckwith, bow; L. Heller, 
stroke; D. Parker, No. 2; J. Young, No.

PARK HOTEL.
вида p

Centrally located, toeing King Square,
it. ’mmi, n. a.

IY,-Frep.
NEWPORT, R. L, Sept. 6.—The cup 

commltfèe at Its session last night, it 
is understood, expressed) no opinion as 
to.the selection of a defending yacht. 
The quftitlon before it was , the ar
rangement of racing programme, and 
the decision was not <b have a race on 
Thursday. It was said after the meet
ing that^there was nothing to prevent 
racing Friday and Saturday of next 
week, and that races on ‘those days are 
expected? •

= Sir.Thomas Could Not Go to the Dancp 
But He Answered the InvitationHAMMONMjOCKHA/RT.
Generously. x v' .

(New York Mall and Express.)
There is much rivalry amoftg people 

summering at the resorts in the vie-. 
inity of Sandy Hook Bay to. secure- 
some special recognition from Sir 
Thomas Upton. The Irish knight has ; 
received scores of invitations to at
tend social functions in his honor, but 
so. far it has been Impossible to entice 
him from1 the decks of the Erin,

When a !’Shamrock dance" was ar
ranged by the Casino authorities oÇ At
lantic Highlands for last Saturday 
evening. Sir .Thomas woe asked to he 
the guest of honor, it was b^Ueved that 
“the course wan . dear" for the pres
ence of a Shamrock party, wtth.Llpton 
AtOhe head.

Sir Thomas was not present, but he 
recognised the occasion by a gift which 
makes Miss Montrose, a charming 
young summer girl, the most envied 
resident of the little resort. She 
at the dance a beautiful silk Sham
rock flag and signal pin, which Sir 

had given her.
vis reported that the young lady, 

from the deck of л launch. bewKchlng- 
ly besought the owner of the Shamrock 
to., be present at the dance, and that, 
in expressing his regret at not being 
able to be present, he very gallantly 
removed a pin from his сов* and a flog 
froid his cabin and told her 'to wear 
them for him.

A quiet -wedding occurred at the 
of Wall and Autumn streets 

last evening at K30, when Miss May 
Lockhart, daughter of Sarah arid the 
late Moses Lockhart, was united In 
marriage to Attest 1a Hammond, com
mission merchant lp; tbe country'mar
ket. The ceremonoy was performed 
by Rev. H. F. Waring. The bride, who 
wa»;. D whs tastefullygarnet Patrol calami cloth tilm- 
mefi 'with- Wk ewHeue to correspond 
and carrtM * laise bouquet of rosea 
and carnations. The groom's gift to 
her was ». pretty- gold crescent brooch

accompanied by asr address from the 
employee ofthr eriett* office, With 
whom the ЬГЙ*. use" ЛйтнюАу aaaocl-

' ■' - .........

Mrs. HammonS. will be at home

BASE BALL.
League Oaafea. * ■

а».:;-::

Chicago. 9; Weehlngton, §.*
Ю-ІЇ'&ЗЙЗіЛ . .
CLretomt-r: Baltimore,-4. .

' '• ’ ■ THB TURF.: ' ! - -, ■ .
YORK, fi.pt Wm. C, Wbltsw'i

WvSh: rrr-"
аь.'йчйй î-ь.іТїі.’Гіїа
from в to 9 to Ю-

-T-r-T ...............ТТГ-

COMMERCIAL

O'-

%
NEW

PROVINCIAL.
The moose captured at South Bay 

Monday has been set free.
Bailors are very scarce at provincial 

and Maine ports and wages are high.
. J, Flavien Doucet, of Petit Bochere, 

bias been appointed Inspector of French 
schools Jri the province.

A horse and wagon were stolen a-t 
Moncton yesterday, bpt were recovered 
at Sussex. The thieves escaped.

Chatham is suffering from what is 
almost an epidemic of typhqld fever, 
said to be due to the great scarcity of 
good water owing to the drought. .

The provincial government yester
day approved of the amalgamation of 

fiTuaa.Tiiirra—At the Fro® Bantiet ohur^h ****** railway and Now Bruns- 
in Garièton. at John, on Sapt. Srd. 1801, by wibk coal and railway companies.
Rev. Dr. Hartley. Malcolm William Gillie The crew of the barkentlne Enter- 
$ a^d %La Arise. Captain Calhoun, loading deal»
tom* M* Boiton mfpwi pi.L cSrar)*“t' he Hopewell Cepe, dewrted In a hods 

Fmw№ri«rp*™-*r.Z u„. Г Monday. Capt. Calhoun Iwvca to- 
per Corner, Sept 3rd, by Rev. w. Camp, dâv for West Bay to look after them; 
Benjamin Fainroather of Springfield, " Charles Llewelllng, cashier for R. T. 
ІЇЖ..Со™п.“Й •T"'* Pl“" " An‘ Holman, of Bumm.r.ld., went flown on 

RBAD-McBWBN—At ' tbe Victor.. Hot.,, HeT^?^w“.tom^ll
SSÏÏÎ*' L“TKb.bir,52rtSr Ro,Ha; to. .TetZt. o«

Northwestern National Bank. Minneapolis, those at hand, wax drowned. : »

appt, ma. Ж., a. ouiund Ot Hapt« to ривопаї. The real estate la left to her 
No ■ nephew, Alexander, eon of Bpbram

I teaman, the balance to her neloee, Wes 
Mary, Allfla and Bessie Seaman.

At a liberal convention held at Ma
hons Bay, N. yeaterday, ■ Bdward 
X). Davldeon and- A. - J. McLean were 
chosen as candidates to represent Lun-

ж srsîet sjnight, ossa Tl Гаага 6 months sod її H<|n мг.. Sperry was announced and

-Чгаіго-ллл W—.W-
rSS&'YÆ евійїлгь,яа

sstnaarKS-a
Oaxetto please copy.) government for approval of the trons-

4 *

wore

Û : The
6

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, -Banker aid 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
CAUGHT TOO SHORT TROUT.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Philip Lawry, of Lagrange, was 

brought before Judge Whiting in the 
municipal court, Mondhy afternoon, on 
the charge of violating the fish and 
game laws, the complaint being that 
he had caught short trout. This Is not 
the first time that Lawry has been ac
cused of breaking the laws and when 
Game Warden Morris Woodman heard 
that he was catching fish that were 
under sise, he secured evidence suffici
ent to warrant the arrest of Lawry at 
Lagrange on Saturday. He was fined 
96 for breaking the law and 60 cents 
each for two of the fish that he had in 
hie possession when arrested.

2.St «№{ihi L is» *;
ii:. •?'“s4 S: p»; ST4

am. Noon. Paris crew (St. John, N. B.)—Geo. 
Pries', bow; *Sam Hution, No. 2; Eli
jah Ross, No. 3; Robt.’ Fulton, stroke.

! ‘Dead.
•iMr. Winahip, in the course of his 

lritter to Mr. Hutton,
“We get; plenty, of rowers on the 

Tyne now, but much regret to say none 
are up to- first" clos# pitch, the system 
is altogether différent and you cannot 
get lads terrain as in the olden time; 
besides there is the difficulty of meet
ing with sound, good ir.eft to back 
them. I have for a long time past pro-

й1їігоТуТлг-hut althoflffb we ffrt yfcnty at aspir
ants, I regret to. write, V sesms al
most an HtrpoasIbHHy te set hold of a 
really good man amongst them.’ ",
jj c. p. r. bio’edbvators.

The Canadian' Pacific Railway- com
pany have, greatly Improved and ln- 
greued the stçragp çapaclty of their 
elevators pt Fort WDllam. w|^t a ylew 
to the effective handling of the wheat 
Mp of ,th^ northwest. These eleva
tor* ihave now a storage capacity of 
3,600.000 bushels and the company have 
facilities for handling BOO cars a day. 
A” extension has been built to the ele
vator at Port Arthur. Increasing Its 
oapeclty to over L000.00» bushels. The 
Sompany are rapidly concluding thair 
♦reparations for the transportation *f 
the crop to the ea*t and all the avail
able rolling stock Is now being hur
ried up to the western division.

or PERSONAL INTEREST. » £ я
Copper . 47 47 47

Balt and Ohio................................... 104
Brooklyn R. T. .. 75 75 74* 72*
Can. Pacific ..........114* 114* • 116

MAWHAWe.Minnie Môoney, «ko left this city 
States three years ago, le visiting 

her aunt, Mts. Шиє»,' on MoteMt street.
Mrs. Douglas Homnley (nee Peteroon), of 

Montreal, to vMting Mar-mother, Mrs. 8. B. 
Petersen, HorefleM street.

Mrs. H. R. Longley and two children left 
on Tuesday for their home In Hawldll, 
(Mass., after a pleasant visit of six weeks 

V Bov» Dr. Hartley, and

t M1*h

soya:—

cS“«u>* »£>:
сї:' and Groat 24* 24*

D. and Rio O. pfd........
Erie ..

. 166* 1 £
50

m si* 96*

Lools. and Naah...tÔ6Ü 1«% 10634 1*

No.. K. a.« -Л Ort. 67 «g S M

«oft Chatham on Wedneo-
S8 niiWhere he has 

O» aa 4th.
day

r4.№
some
over

- the

HOME FOR INCURABLES.

The August meeting of the board of 
managers of the Home for Incurables 
took place yesterday. At present there 
are fourteen Inmates, with one appli
cation to be dealt with this week. 
Mies Betts baa with the help of Jthe 
visiting committee performed 
fully the duties of head nurse and 
matron since the resignation of Mrs. 
tea tough. Many gifts to the Institu
tion have been received and acknow
ledged. Mrs. DeatbOrn and C. H. 
Peters have become life members by 
payment of $26. Annual members who 
pay one dollar a year are sending In 
their subscriptions, and a number of 
names are added to the list. В. H. 
Turnbull, chairman of the board, occu
pied his place for the first time since 
his late auspicious visit to England, 
and received the congratulations of 
bis fellow members.

B.,
the

«4 lta»

*5 S8- ™rJLRev. J. A.
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Rev. J. J. Teaadaie and Mrs. T

A
THOMPSON—In Carleton, on Sept 4th, 

Robert Thompoon.
CONNOLLY—At Golden Grove, St. John 

Co., N. B.. on Sept, *th, Christie Connolly.
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. PERSONAL.

Ml» Eva Burton of Yarmouth la
•«ИТаЖЛЙГЇЖ
lottetown are visiting friends In Vhe

cleared today 
fcreo of deal.for

COUNTRY MARKET. The common council will hold a see- 
— жіо” °«* Monday afternoon at three.

Bark Hawkeebury arrived today
from Antwerp with a cargo or cement.PLUMBING ! two

regard to the charge Tak .
«éîîSï “ЇУ 'T,h*Wey ”Г *^®derleton le 
Heights M B' Mey“ °* I«”eaeter

Mr. and Mn. D. J. McLaughlin, who

Captain C. A. Belyea left on th# 
steamer St. Стоїк Tuesday evening for 
an attended trip through the states.

Ohas A. Bovey. Mr,. Bovey and two 
daughters. of Minneapolis are visiting 
St. John. For many years Mr. Bovey 
was a mendiant of this city.

Mr. and 
and family 
eey are enjoying a week's cruise on the 
St. John river In the yacht Grayling.

W. Norman RUchle of the Boston 
Poet s art department, who has been 
visiting the Pan-American, le visiting 
hie father, Wm. Ritchie of Hampton.

Mrs. Charles McLauchlan. Mies Me 
Lauchlen and Miss Muriel Thomson 
will leave about the middle of the 
month on a trip to the Pan-American. 
The party will also visit Toronto and 
other pointa

Mleeee Anna P. Bohn and Mae Mac- 
Farland of Oldtown, Me., left for Houl. 
ton Monday afternoon to attend the 
Houlton fair, after which they will vlsi 
It Melds In St. John. Woodstock and 
Fredericton.

Br. О. B. Price of Mono ton 
St. John yesterday afternoon.

Mias Aggie Wllmot of Salisbury end 
Ml» McQusrrie of Bt. John have been 
spending the pact few days In this cttyi 
guests of Mrs. C. S. McCarthy.—Мопс- 
ton Transcript.

Mrs. P. Murphy of St. John, accom
panied by her eon. I» the guest of Mrs. 
Patrick Murphy, Head of Mill Stream.

Mrs. W. S. Meson of Heed of Mill- 
stream Is at present visiting relatives 
In St. John. She is accompanied by 
her slater. Mise Edna Hayes.

Samuel Withers of St. John, one of 
the Canadian contingent In Africa, and 
hla slater, Mrs. Irvine of St. John, vis
ited St. Andrews friend» last week.

Mr». Moore and the Misses Nlsbet, 
of et. John, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gardiner. St. 
drews, lately.

Mrs. H. B. Cowan of Douglas avenue 
Is visiting her mother at Sheffield.

Mn. Edward McLeod and children 
of this city have been visiting Mrs. 
Henry Clark of Maugervllle.

Miss M. bavin la Brooks of this city 
Is visiting In Gagetown.

Johnson Cooper Is spending a few 
days with friends In Gagetown.

Dr. and Mrs. Marsh and ebn and 
daughter of Partridge Island and Mrs. 
McKay are visiting Abraham Gaunce, 
Upper Hampstead.

Mrs. (Capt.) Gayton of St. John Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper 
of Gagetown.

on^hTo У J* of the strike

that only -two classes

-W. C. Dunham wee vhle morning 
fhlr «worn In by 'Mayor Daniel as clerk of 

-the market,
MNk.

Meet. There What Toe

EDWARD A. ORAIG,
Telephone lggy

■ 1
Steamer Loyalist arrived today and 

If discharging her cargo at the Cor
poration pier.

The Sea Island Packing Co. of Grand 
Manan, was awarded Я ret prise for 
kippered 'herring at the Parle exposi
tion.

remarked
were allowed to carry platolaTa^Tait

£&агггї.*лг
*• camo to town, hut the magis

trate thought hie intentons did 
nr enough and remanded him.
жї^іЄ^5ЄП an<* ^oobe Logan of the 
Adelaide road were arrested on a war- 
taut charging assault on Adalla Ducey.

this morning the Lo
gent had come Into her house end 
Phoebe caught her by the hair and
Z^ h,rr°n the he,d- Th«

ЛІУїї WUUn8 40 —«

109 МШ Street. -

rJipIfSIls
towel» that you can buy. These towel, whUe they last will b, 26 ^ 8

When Bo Tom Went Yi Coni f
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September, 
facilities save you money.

J. 9. GIBBON A CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

ta apair.

not go
Mr», w. Malcolm Mac bay 
And Mr. and Mrs. Morrl-The North End Polymorph lane will 

meet this evening at John Salmon'» 
studio. There is some Important busi
ness to come before the meeting.

cents aOur

CorseU at 60c., 76=-, tl.00 Tl.26 and 11.76. The^nd ^Corset ^h 
Г, » ‘і"'' — * break, Is only

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

The Beavers’ new Intermediate foot
ball teem will hold Its first... Щ ЦЦ , . , practice
this evening at half-past six on the 
Athletic grounds.

kOn Saturday the Roses and Alerts 
will play a game on husba V01 eUHty а,И ”nt tor Addîe" 

husband as evidence.
Æ* McLaren' wh0 'WM >0 severe-

-такій -roHrK5£S‘i
In some parte of the city It was close hl“ Injuries, it will, however, be nulle 
to 80 degrees. The heat lia» been quite a whH* before he Is fit for duty again 
oppressive.______________ In the meantime Barrett І. маїЗіп*

About three-quarters of Frederic- °U”У aVoldlner Ule **"“• • 
ton'» population are planning to see 
the Duke In St. John, but It must be
ІЙІЙЇІШ St- John M»»‘e will 
firat liberally patronise our exhibition.
—Herald.

. _ the Athletic
ground?. Coakley and Webber will be 
She pitchers.Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds./

!°00?ooocoooooooooooooooooooeo®®ooe®«oocooooooooooooo

Are not slow to recog- 1 
nize merit in either an l 
article or individual. I 
They are giving us I 
more a nd more of their | 
trade every day, be- 8 
cause they realize that | 
we represent reliable | 
instruments anddo our f 
business the right way. І

JOHN W. ADDISON,
44 Germain st., Market Gd*. st. Johncame ta

Tel. 1074. COUNTY COURT.
Difficult to Obtain a Jury in rhe Tor- 

ryburn case.PROBATE COURT,
Otty end County of Saint John.
To the Sheriff of the City and 

Saint John, or any Constable 
City and County-Greeting:
Whereas the Executors and Trustees of the 

estate of George A. Hamilton, deceased, have 
filed in this Court a further account of their 
Administration of the said deceased's estate, 
and have prayed that the same may be pas- 

allowed In due form of Law, and a 
distribution of the said Estate directed ac
cording to the terms of the last Will and 

ot the “Id George A. Hamilton,
You are therefore required to cite the 

JJrfe ?e,t o' Ho. Devine, and Legatee, 
of the deceased and all of the créditera and 
other persons Interested In htn enld estate to
«ÎWAV її
Saint John, at the Probate Court Roods. In
j?hnprSo5SlS*thl”^¥îSg
SicXM„^l,Mthr^;t:tend the passing and allowing of the said 
accounts and the distribution, of the said es- 
tate, ae prayed for and as by Law directed. 

Given under my hand and the Seal
Nineteenth *4iy оГлЙ?Л.СГ D. ІШ.

At the opening of the county court 
Judgment for «69,M for 

plaintiff in Drummond
County ot 

of the said The City Cornet band will thin even- 
ing play on the stand at the foot of 
Garden street. This concert In com
plimentary to the members of No. d 
fire company, by whose efforts the 
stand wan built.

was given. E. R. Chapman r“°£tato- 

The court then commenced the task 
Of securing a Jury for the new trial of 
the Torrybum case. The names of 
those on the former panel was called, 
and After those who had tried toe case 
before were excused the following were 
selected: Geo. A. Chamberlain, M. D. 
Austin, Robert B. Gllmour, James A. 
Burns and Walter Amland were chal
lenged on behalf of Doherty, H. R. 
Coleman for Daley and Charles B. Bel
yea for Connolly.

The new panel was then tried, 
erdy Sleeves, John MdGInly, w. 
Patterson, AJex. (Neill, 
clair and B. D. Duval

William Petersen, a member of the 
Salvation army, while working on a 
building on Pond street this forenoon, 
fell twelve feet and cut his upper lip 
and nose so that half a dozen stitches 
were necessary. He was taken to the 
hospital and his wounds dressed there.

The staff of the St. Stephen post of
fice were all vaccinated last week. This 
was done on account of the necessity 
of handling .the mall from all sections 
of toe country, and as smallpox exists 
In some of the towns In the province 
it .was thought advisable to take this 
precaution.

j
j і

An-

The HI. H. JOhnSOI] GO., Limited.
Agent» for Chiokering, Newoombe and Maaon A Bieeh Plano» and Ma 

*on «k Hamblin Organs.
7 Market Square, St. John.

Rev-
H.

w. A. Sin-
ed for Daley, 8. T. ОомГпГапІ Henry 
Crawford for O'Neill, Robert Clark 
■David Love, 8. L. Gorbell for Doherty 
and J N. Harvey, J. A. Davldeon, 
Chas. Damery for Connolly, and M. 
J. McCarthy, R. p. Ratcnford, Thos. 
McGrath and John Rubins

x(L.3.)

There is a report* that the new sta
tion at Mr A dam I» to have Its name 
тої?.**5 to "V*n Horne " Though Sir 
William has had more to do with the 
construction of the C. P. R. than any 
other living man, there Is not a single 
station on -the line that bears hie 
—St. Andrew» Beacon.

Mise M. N. Murphy, of Dorchester, 
мав a, left yesterday fer home, after 
satisfying herself that the man who 
wae found drowned near the Charlotte 
street extension a couple of weeks ago 
w„“ berfather. A photograph she had 
of her father was Identified by lèverai 
ae that of the unfortunate victim of 
the drowning accident.

(Sgd), ARTHU
JOHN 
Registrar 

(Sgd). J. R. ARMSTRONG,

ООООО0ОООООЄ6ООООО<ЮООООООІR I. TRUEMAN,
MoM,LLANUd8e 0Г РГОЬ‘,Є- 

of Probates.
(Sgdi.

\ —Hі ■,. ЩЛ <оіч the
crown. John Hamilton, James Dal- 
sell, Francis Walker and Thomas W. 
Robertson were selected. This ex
hausted the necessary number of Jury
men. A new venire was Issued to the 
sheriff to summon thirty jurors, re
turnable Monday at fen o'clock In the 
morning.

STARNOTICE. name.

. *. ‘‘""5?' “Otitted that my wife HellUa having left my Imd and board, 
I .Li?* reaponstbl. for any dehtn con
tracted by her, or be raspoaalble for her con-
cSvE. k“»c8.URNE JONES' Тв“"“*'*

TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Robert J. 
Jenkins, who died in Bangor, took 
place this afternoon and was largely 
attended. At half past • two o’clock 
services were conducted at the resid
ence of the deceased's son, 138 Elliott 
Row, by the Rev. T. J. Delnstadt, of 
Exmouth street church, after which 
the body was taken for burial to Fern- 
hill cemetery. There 
pearers.

This afternoon the funeral of the late 
Robert Thompson will take place from 
hla late residence, corner King and 
Watson streets. West End. The usual 
services at the house and grave will 
be conducted by the Rev. R. W. Wed- 
dall, and Interment will bo made In 
Oedar Hill cemetery.

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of the late Catherine Howe, 
wife of Robert Howe, which took piece 
at half past two o'clock this after- 
noofi from the residence of Mr Gor- 
reU, of Duke street, West End. 
pall-bearers were: Walter Thomson, 
Thomas Rlttey, Joseph McLennan. 
Frederick Burrlage. Albert Cameron 
and Joseph Cameron. The body was 
Interred in Oedar Hill cemetery, the us
ual services at the house and grave 
being conducted by the Rev. Jsmes 
Ross.

This afternoon the funeral of the late 
William R. Thomas took place from 
We late residence. 34 Bt. Patrick street. 
At half past two o'clock services were 
conducted at his late residence and 
afterwards i 
cemetery by

PRIZE COMPETITION.
See Page 3.

The case of Devine v. Lauchner will 
be heard tols afternoon at two.

RECENT WEDDINGS.

_At the home of Wm. Holloway, North 
End, St. John, yesterday, J. Woodford 
Meajey. of Berwick, N. 8., formerly of 
Bt. John, was united In marriage, with 
Mise Martha M. Holloway. Rev. M. 8. 
Trartpn performed the ceremony. The 
bride was the recipient of many beau
tiful and useful presents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mealey left on the boat for their 
future home in Berwick, N. 8.

Miss Janie, daughter of C. P. Harris, 
of Moncton, was yesterday married to 
Claude W. Peters, of the Bank of- 
Montreal. Rev. J. E. Brown perform
ed the ceremony.

In the presence of about 80 guests, 
Miss Ella Simpson, daughter of Jos
eph Simpson, of Bayeldb, and Alexand
er Irvine, of St. John, were united In 
marriage yesterday by the Rev. 
Millage at the bride's home.

Charles A. Alexander, of Campbell- 
ton, end Mies Jennie, daughter of ex- 
Mayor Ronald Campbell, of Summer- 
ride, were married yesterday.

PREPARATIONS FOR RECEPTION.

The executive committee to deal with 
the royal reception, met last night and 
wposed of considerable business. The 
Maritime Glass Co. will decorate the 
city hall at a cost of $260. Lleut.-Co). 
Jones, Major Sturdee and Director 
Ctu&lng will oversee the work. Tend
ers for the decoration of the Market 
building were referred to the same 
three gentlemen.

The grant of $1,000 for the firemen's 
display was cancelled.

Aid. Seaton and Maxwell, Henry Hfi- 
yan^ Geo. Blake and C. A. Clarke 
were appointed a committee to inter
view the different societies with refer
ence to a torchlight procession.

TROUT AND SALMON DYING.

Reports from the fishing resorts on 
the North Shore indicate that the pro
longed drought has had a disastrous 
effect upon the trout and salmon fish
eries. Although numerous fishing part
ies have been whipping the streams 
very poor catches have been made and 
many American fishermen have left 
for their homes. A gentleman xwho has 

**turned from the fishing grounds 
told The Telegraph last evening that 
trout and salmon are dying by hun
dreds as the result of the water In the 
streams being heated to a point where 
existence Is Impossible. Rain is great
ly needed.—Telegraph.

a Profitable idea.

There has been a continued scarcity 
of fish this week, but notwithstanding 
that the prices remain about the 
same. Cod and haddock are selling at 
four cents a pound; halibut, twelve to 
fifteen cents; salmon, eighteen to 
twenty-five cents; pickerel, six cents; 
smelt, eight to ten cents.

were no pall-

THE SUNDAY LAW.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham Is reported 
to have said yesterday that he hod not 
heard of Premier Tweedle's appoint
ment as a commission to take the evid
ence In the enquiry ordered by the gov
ernment Into the complaint about the 
Sunday law here, but although the 
lord's Day Alliance had hoped to have 
the whole enquiry conducted by the 
whole executive council, ho felt sure' 
that Mr. Tweedle’s appointment would 
be satisfactory. The alliance will meet 
at once and decide what steps will be 
taken in the matter. They will not call j 
any witnesses outride of their own 
members, as they had Information and I

facts sufficient to back up the charges.
Premier Tweedle this morning said 

to the Star:—"I have been appointed a 
commission, as stated in the morning 
papers, and will begin the enquiry Just 
as soon as my other engagements will 
permit. It will in all probability be 
field next week, and will be in the 
government offices in this city, it will 
be open to tbs press."

CflVIC PAY ROLL. .
Today was tlVlc pay day. The am- . f 

ounts for the month are: Officials, 
$2,032.03; public works, $1,006.23; police,
$t$tt; fire, $1,118.33: salvage, $93,30; 
$7*70» ,178'76: Vsht, $206.25; total.

• d

WEDDED THIS AFTERNOON.

A quiet wedding took ttiace this aft
ernoon et four o’clock atthe residence 
of George C. Weldon, of the-в. Hay
ward Co., when hla eldest daughter, 
Kate, was united In marriage to Wil
liam J. Brown, formerly of Hampton, 
and now of Toronto, 
was

TheIn the tourist information bureau 
this morning the Star

The ceremony 
performed in the presence of only 

a few Immediate friends of the part- 
lee by the Rev. Mr. McNeill, Of the 
Hampton Baptist church. The bride 
■ares unattended. After the

Mr.
excellent photos of ecen«£r1C'tt*°ete 

Martins, and on enquiry learned toat 
nearly every visitor In the office bad 
been greatly attracted by their beauty 
and invariably asked something of this 
pretty town by the sea. This appears 
to be a good method of advertising a 
summer resort and one worthy of cul
tivation. Get out good photos of your 
pretty nooks and let us have them on 
exhibition.

, - ceremony
luncheon was served and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown leave by this afternoon’s train 
for Toronto, where they will reside.

É

GILMOUR’S CLOTHINGA! PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Simon Fraser, a native of McLellan'a 
Brook. Plctou county, who has spent 
about 86 yean In Texas, sheep ranch- 
lnc, arrived in flpringblll last Saturday 
to visit hie brother, A. B. Fraser, M. 
P. P. The two brother» had not met 
during the U yean and It was thought 
that the brother in Texas wae dead 
However hla visit to Nova Scotia at

li ât the grave In FernhW 
the Rev. O*o. M. Camp

bell, of Centenary church. Sons of the 
deceased acted a» pall-bearer».

The Best Ready-to-Wear Cloth
ing in Canada.

GRAPES AND PEACHES.

A. L. Goodwin ha» received today a 
Part carload of Canadian grape» and 
peachen. They are fine fruit, and In 
very fine order. BELONGS TO ST. JOHN.

Rev. John Hugh Jenner, pastor of 
the Merrick Baptist church, of Wert 
Springfield, Maes., has accepted a call 
to the North Baptist church, Halifax, 
•4У» the Acadian Recorder, and will 
enter upon hie new pastorate on Oct. 
J- 'Mr, Jenner was horn In St, John, 
and received an elementary education 
In the school» of that town. He after- 

matriculated at Acadia College, 
rraduating In MM. He wag ordained 
a clergyman In the Baptist church at 
North Brookfield, Queens, two years 
Before hla graduation. In MM Mr. 
Jenner entered Newton theological 
seminary, at Newton Centre. Mean- 
—blle 1» received the degree of Master 
of Arte In cour* from Me alma mater.

present proves that he Is very much 
alive.“Patterson’s,”

Cor. Charlotte and Suite St*.

DOLLS.
Travellers’ samples.

і; VISITORS FROM MISSOULA.

J. M. Keith of the First - National 
Bank of Missoula, Montana, aecqm- 
pan led by Mrs. Keith, arrived from the 
west today and went to the Royal. 
This afternoon. In company with 8. A. 
McLeod, they visited the park and 
other points of Interest, end tomorrow 
they will go to Havelock, Kings Co., 
which Is Mrs. Keith's old home.

Suits from $10. 
Overcoats from $10.

faute from 3.50.

RECENT DEATHS.' і
Patrick J. Wyatt, proprietor of Wy- 

utt'a Hotel, on Ht. Margaret'» Bay 
Bond, near Halifax, died yesterday.

The Rev. Dr. W. H. Depuy, for over 
* Year» associate editor of the Chris
tian Advocate, the official organ of the 
Methodist church, died of paralysis at 
Canaan. Conn., yesterday 

Zophar Phillips, of Ruslsgornleh. 
died yesterday in the Mth year of hie 
ego. He leaves two daughters and 
four sons.

nova SCOTIA GOLD.

told lead recently at Kemptvllie. Yar
mouth Musty. The quarts fairly glit
ter» with the yellow metal. They have 
take» op areas, and wUl organise a 
large company to develop the claim."

A big lot must be 
sold — all one 
price.

acquisition to the pulpit talent of ourcity.
ставно TO ЯТ. JOHN.

JBS3IB MACLAUCHLAN.

/writes: Many people here are already 
making plans to go to SL John at the 
«me of the visit of the Duke and 
ear OÎ York. It Is recalled that at the 
time ot the visit of King Bdward to 
*t. John, when he was Prince of Wales, 
the only means of travelling to Bt. 
Jrfirn was by team or fcy boot. With 
train communication now. It Ie likely 
that many mere will vMft St. John to

who
DUFFBMN HOTEL.

Baltimore: D.T’££e*

Fermer. Toranto: A. P Stanfield. 
Cleveland; C. O. Scarth. Cornwall: J. 
J. Scarth, Toronto: F. Whitehead. Я 
D. Simmon*. Fredericton; Mra. V. 
Ryan and daughter. Sackmie: W. R. 
Flneon. IBangor.

WBI be heard In the Opera Bonne Oct. 
Hh, tth and Pth. It at present la Pcot- 
“na- F. a. Spencer recently bed a 

from her In which she 
of sailing from25c. HOT

Each. Uvarpeol on i
çr Evangeline. Sept Mth, this vessel A. CILMOURSTORE

see the Duke end Duchés» of York“CASH OHLY.” the Ofthan were able to go when the king 
visited that city years ago. Mies Mac-
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